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No. Description of individual tools

4-272 Cross-recess screwdriver, Supadriv/Pozidriv as above, size 1

4-281 Electronics cross-recess screwdriver with special black handle
and swivel top, size 000, blade chrome vanadium, chrome-plated,
with black tip

4-282 Electronics cross-recess screwdriver as above, size 00

4-283 Electronics cross-recess screwdriver as above, size 0

4-284 Electronics cross-recess screwdriver as above, size 1

4-335 Screwdriver for special screws on cabinets

4-343 VDE Voltage tester, blade 60 x 3 mm

4-407 Retaining screwdriver, 110 x 4 mm

5-107 Engineer's tweezers, made from steel, with bent tips, 150 mm

5-117 Engineer's tweezers, straight-flat-wide, 145 mm, nickel-plated

5-210 Needle files, 6-piece set

5-305 Combination scissors, stainless, serrated, compression spring,
plastic handles, 140 mm

6-190 Socket spanner set, 8 pieces, in plastic case, 1 plastic handle,
7 socket spanners 1/8", 5/32", 3/16", 7/32", 1/4", 5/16", 3/8"

6-750 Special open-end wrenches, 6-piece set, nickel-plated, 3 x 3.5, 4 x
4.5, 5 x 5.5, 6 x 6.5, 7 x 8, 9 x 10 mm, material thickness
1.5 resp. 2.0 mm

6-771 Adjustable wrench, jaw opening 0 - 12 mm, total length 100 mm

6-880 Set of wrench keys, 8 pieces in plastic case, 1/16", 5/64", 3/32",
1/8", 5/32", 3/16", 7/32", 1/4"

6-964 L TORX screwdriver with special square BERNSTEIN handle,
blade made from chrome vanadium, chrome-plated,
black tip, size T 9 with hole

6-965 L TORX screwdriver as above, size T 10 with hole

6-966 L TORX screwdriver as above, size T 15 with hole

7-425 Dust brush

PC-CONTACT ELECTRONIC SERVICE CASE
The clearly arranged tool case for the prompt and efficient servicing of computers

6100 PC-CONTACT with tool set

6115 PC-CONTACT without tool set

Description:
Elegant, hard-wearing case made from deep-drawn, impact-resistant, grained dark brown plastic with a continuous bronze anodised aluminium
frame, dustproof and rainproof, acid-resistant, scratch-resistant and non-slip.
65 tools are clearly arranged in pockets on one swiveling and one removable tray.
The back of  the panel has elastic loops to take documents, discs, pcb's, measuring instruments etc.
The lid of the case  is padded with foam rubber. The split plastic tray in the bottom of the case, which is intended to take spare parts, measuring
instruments and soldering equipment, is 60 mm high.
The case has a lock strip with 2 locks and is centrally lockable. It has loops at the sides for attaching a carrying strap.

Outside dimensions: 460 x 350 x 170 mm Weight without tools: approx. 3.700 kg Weight with tools: approx. 5.400 kg

Tool set:
No. Description of individual tools

2-127 Tin knife, with plastic handle, 115 mm

2-132 Spring  hook, nickel-plated and insulated, 175 mm

2-161 Magnetic bar with double ball- and socket joint, slewable,
215 mm

2-166 Contact cleaner, made from glass fibre, 115 mm

2-265 2 Test prods, red and black, extremely slim, pointed and flexible,
blade made from 1 mm steel wire, 155 mm

2-601 IC tweezers, nickel-plated, 125 mm, for gripping, inserting and
removing IC's

2-620 PLCC extractor for easy removal of plug-in PLCC's

2-275 Repair mirror, 21 mm Ø, with handle, 180 mm long

3-901-12 Side cutters, 120 mm, for hard wire up to 0.4 mm, for soft wire up to
1.0 mm, burnished, with orange insulation

3-906-12 End cutters, 120 mm, for soft wire up to 0.8 mm, burnished,
with orange insulation

3-932-12 Flat nose pliers, 120 mm, burnished, with orange insulation

3-933-12 Snipe nose pliers, 120 mm, burnished, with orange insulation

3-945-12 Snipe nose pliers, 145 mm, angular long jaws, burnished with
orange insualation

4-102 S Engineer's screwdriver with special square BERNSTEIN handle,
blade made from chrome vanadium, chrome-plated, 75 x 3.5 mm

4-103 S Engineer's screwdriver as above, blade 100 x 4 mm

4-161 Electronics screwdriver with special handle and swivel top,
blade chrome vanadium, chrome-plated, with black tip,
blade 40 x 1.0 mm

4-162 Electronics screwdriver as above, blade 40 x 1.5 mm

4-163 Electronics screwdriver as above, blade 40 x 2.0 mm

4-165 Electronics screwdriver as above, blade 50 x 3.0 mm

4-271 Cross-recess screwdriver, Supadriv/Pozidriv, Size 0, with special
square pattern BERNSTEIN handle, blade made from chrome
vanadium, chrome-plated, with black tip

To complete the set we recommend:

8-135 ERSA"Multitip" soldering iron, 15 W , 220 V

8-390 Desoldering pump, length 195 mm, 20 mm Ø

8-407 Soldering wire coil, 250 g, 0.8 mm Ø

8-413 SPIRIG desoldering wire 1.5 mm x 1.5 m

9-325 Plastic box, with hinged lid and adjustable
compartments, 200 x 130 x 30 mm
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PC-CONTACT 61OO ELECTRONIC SERVICE CASE
Elegant, modern tool case for the most exacting standards

The service case

for the computer technology

with the current tool assortment


